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ANALYTICAL BIBLE STUDY

not fit illto th,' whol(' It'nol' of the Wot'd
of God, is obviouslr II wl'onlt one, Too
mallY people take a sniptuI'e out of it,
('OIIII('('tion allli put theil' own illtel'pl'('talion on it. und seem not to CIlI'(' whl'thl'I'
it "ontl'lIdicts othcl' s('riptuI'('S ot' 1I0t. ThMt
'-u''ely is it','cvel'ellcc fOl' th,' \\'ol~1 of God.
helps mMke infidel", I ha\'(' b,,,,n s"
"St"dy to Show Thyself Approved V"to God, a Workma" tl.at alld
impl'ess,,,! Mltain"t thi" "xt~ll: IIwthod "f
Needeth Not to Be Ashamed, Rightly Dividing the
hlllldlinlt the SCl'iptul'es tha! ~-'ic hlld nn
my tl4!sk fo ... SeV(II'.1 yt.·nr~ ~nt('~ on u t rUd,
Word of Trllth" (2 Tim. 2:15.)
01' ~l'ries of urtil'll·~. on "l\1ukinJ: Gud \01ltl'lldit-t Himself,"
It i" illll'lIded to dCIIi
Don't be fl'ightened at this unusunl word.
textulII'y
sermoni~inlt of today is that one
with most of the ,'xlI','me ideas amOll1{ lI11'm"lInalysis." It is from the Gl'eek and simply
bel'S of the ChuI'eh of Chl'ist. alltl sh"w
refers to dividing a thinlt into its palt,. allli can listen to it f!'Om now till doomsda"
then Considering the Iluts separately or and nevcl' 1t'III'n how to study God's preciou~ how theil' illterpl'etation ,I""s n"t fit int;'
Word, Your Guide Throull'h Bible History
God's plllll. alld ,"'cn ",nntl'lulil·ts it.
in reh,tion to the whole. Remembe,' how
is simpl~' nn IInlllysis of the Bible in Il
At'e ~'ou willillg to h,'lp l!Ublish it ~
in school we used to analy~(' II senten.c('?
Itenel'al
WilY,
. Whell it com,'s t" th(' 1II1I1Iyti"1I1 ,tud~' of
We do not know much about anythinlt
When it com,'s to stud~'inlt books, eSI'("
books in the New Testall,,'n!. rou kll"w
on less we have analy~ed it and studie,1 its
Mlat one should cOllsid"I' The \\'l'itet', th('
parts sewarately, In science men are con· dally the epistles, one needs to know' thnt
words. phrases. senten('cs. paralt1'll1lh"
Ones Wl'itten To, and th,' Subject Wl'ilten
tinually tearing thinlts to pieces, lind learn·
chaptel's and eV('n books. must bt' undel'011. III othel' wOl'ds. Nt'" llll' bnok ill Its
ing of their construction. MatteI' has b('('n
I'elatioll to its sUlToundinlts,
resolved into atoms. and atoms into el('('· stood in the connet'tion in whi~h the" ar,'
written. In othel' wOl'ds. one must rm;si,lel'
In teuchitll{ the Bible in till' lllllll~' plll,'es
tI'OIlS, etc.
the II...ts in their relation t" the 'whoh',
I hlIV" visit...1 th.'oulth dccad,'s.1 hav" 0"1'1'
The same is true of human aets, or be·
Thllt i" the analytical meth",1 "f ,tudr. unci OV('I' uJ:sin J:iv~n thi:ot j;!enl't'l:ll nwth.HI
hnviOl', We must study people 'in relation
God d~s not contradit't himself. lind tem·h·
in an ,'tfort to und"I'stlll'" II book: I. Sit
to their environment, education, disposition,.
inll's must be hal'moni~('(1. H"I'" i" '('I'"
down and reall the wholc t,,'ok t hl'oulth AT
etc.. if we would know why they do certain
people mak(' II mistake when th"r den" nr,'
ONE SITTING. In thiN wa~' ~'ou I{,'l -thc
thin~. We should try to IIct in such II WII~'.
war beelluse God said. "Thou shalt not kill," It,'n",'al itl,''', the 1t"lIel'al t l'elllt of till'
so that if everyone did as we do. thiN wodd
hought, t. Then take .UP elich, ,'hapt"I'
would be a pretty good place to live, But Takinlt the rom mil nIl by itself. on(' mill'ht
inf('1' God was talkinll' of wal'. but when h,' IIIllI v,'rse. and look up th,' ""'IUlilllt of thc
when a mother's love becomes so grellt thllt
t'...as in F.xodus 17 that God helped th,'
wOI"tls, invcstigutl' the I)hl·n~e~. nud u'Y to
.he will stand up for hel' child even thoulth
Ist'lIe1it,'s to KILl. the Amalekitt,s, we know
fit them into thllt genenll impn~ssiun ~'OU
it is rude to the neighbors, etc,. that is not
thllt h" did not sUI..,I~' contradict himself Il'ot lIt the fll'St 1'Clltlillg. :I, Whell ~'ou lC"t
love at all, We should be like the wonmn
in th,' tOth "haptel' of tht' same book. in
th.'ough with th,' allai~·.illlt of the wo!"ls
who said that she wanted to make h('r (,hil<I
the D('l·lIlogu,'. And when he sa~'s in .lh,'. unci phrusc:'1. then sit down uJ,Cu.in wlll'n \'0\1
so that other people would love it b..sides
:lIst chllptel·. 17th v"l'se. thllt "He thllt
hnvc plellt~· of tilll" bt.,fol'e pIll allli I'~'",I
herself. She WIIS consid"I'inlt the whol(',
ru..,,,,th his father. 01' his mothel'. shal\
the wh"I,' book thl'Olllth (~T Ol\;E ITTING,
Patdotism seems to be II good thinlt, but
"un'ly be l'l'T TO DEATH," we know thllt
IIml put th,' nllalYZl'(1 p"rts int" th"i!' 1"'0111'1'
patriotism in G"I'mllny is altainst 111\ th,'
h(' did not condemn rapital l>llllishment in
plll,'e ill the whol"-if intl"e,1 tlll'I'" is a lill\'
world; they do not fit themselves into th,'
till' ,'ommlllul. Thou shalt not kill. f'o
of at'J:unwnt rUHHin~· thl·ou.:h thl' l'n~lr('
whol". Chl'ist IInaly~es the humlln ,'ac"
when you "analy&.," all the Illu'ts and 11Ihi
bt...k, , Thi", I beli,'ve. nftel' I'e".lillll' 111"11\'
lind tdes to put us in ou,· 11I'OllC" reilltion
th('m to the whole. rou can see thllt he was f)\undl'cds of IJugc:-;. on iUh't'I)rctutioOn, .. ,,~I
to the whole race when he says. "Thou
,'vid('nt Iy talkinlt of killing thl'Oulth personal iu\Ving rt'ud muny huok:-: lhut '\·u~'. i~ th,'
shlllt love thy neilthbol' as thyself."
,'engl'llll('(' ot' pe,'Sonal gllin.
pl'Op"1' wny t" untll'I'~tnlltl ""~' bt,,,k ill th,'
When we r('ad lind study the Bibl,'. w"
Bibh'. 01' ANY OTIIF:R BOOK OR
So also wh"n J"hn says. "WhoNt"-'v,'1' is
. ,hould look at the Biblt' as II whol,', W('
MENT.
may derive some good by ,'('ntling II chapter bo~n "f G"d tloth not ('ommit sin," (I John
Thllt i" th,' lIll'tho<l 1IlIl,.ue.1 ill th\' Simpli:.1:9), mllny people illf,',-- thllt they call hv"
h"I'(' and thel'e. but Wt' clln nev,'r und"I"
without "ill; becaust' they do not a'1aly~c fi"d r.;ew T,'stall\l'IIt. III flH't. WI' thoultht
stllnd the Bible by sUI'h m('thod. In my
the whole book lind see th,' vel'ses in theil' lit fll'St of clIllillg it an AlIaly7.e,1 :'>lew Te"tllBible dl'ill work thl'oulth mO"e thlln thirty
ml'ut. but. flnully ('OI1~idcl't'd the \\'lull \\,u:ot
1'(,Iatioll to one anothel'. For su(·h an itlea
YI'lI"S I hllve snid hunth"'1ls of tintl's: When
too ullcommoll to bt' "ppI't'cia, ",I, At th,'
i" cOnd,'mll''11 ill I :8: "If we say that we
WI' buihWL house we put up the fram,'-wOl'k
bell'illnilllt of ('Ill'h book W" hll\'ll 1111 "OUThave (pt'esent tells(') no sin, we d('l'eive
til'st. and th('n nlltl floors. windows, plnstel',
LIN E" whieh is lIothilllt but 1111 AlIab',i,
"urs"I""". alld the truth is 1I0t ill us," Whell
,'t<-., littl(' b~' Iittl('. And when WI' stud~'
John Sll~'S w" do 1I0t ('OI_mit sin, he obviousb' of the book. as w" SIIW it. Th,' "11IIIli1l1t
th" Bible we should first hav(' thc frume·
is tllikinlt of committilllt sill as a pl'arti~I"
h".lttin~ '"'" silllpl~' dctllil"tI Ilnab'l!es of
work of thc Book. lind thl," thl'OUlth yelll'S
the "....ne'1I1 Outline, llllli hlll'llloni~e with
W\" elln by ."llarlinJt Mnd stutlyinJ,t, udd thl' 0" cou""e of lift'. Th(' lIext V('I'se beal'"
it. .... We spent on nn U\'('I'UJ,rC of an hour
this out: "III this the childl'en -of God al..,
parts to the whole. in our mind.
R ,Ia~' fo" seveml ~"'R'''' 11I'I','Rl'inlt thoso'
The diffel','nt Altes of Relill'ion, with the t"llnifest. alld the children of the devil," W"
Hcadin..,., Anal)"('s. with the best helpl!
tlitTel'ent Periods such as Ante-Deluvian, /10 not know the differenC(' by anyone act.
we "0,,1<1 lCet. befol'\' we velltun>fl to Ifiv,'
but
by
their
Il'Cnerlll
cou""e
of
life.
A
mall
Post-Deluvian. etc.. lind the story in ~on
tho' book to th,' 1,lubli,'. ThOll anti" a""
milCht lake the name of God in vain in on('
"""tion with the introduction of ('acli, is just
using 'the book, and sonw l\{Oolll" hlwe writminut('. and in the next minute be on his
th" frnnw-work of th(" Bible. Th" P('I'iod
knee" askinll' God to forgive him for 1000inll' ll'li that th,'y have \\'ol'n onl se\'l'ral ~OPI"",
of the Promises to Abnlhllm, lsallc lind
We art' Il'IRd to help them ANJ\I.Y1..: tM
Jat'ob is a gn'lIt sta'rwllY runninll' from tht' control of himself.
N"w T(·stament. anti bt'Ii,',·" the anal)'"",
Any
interpretation
of
Scl'ipture
whit-h
b:1S,'mt'nt to the third sto,'y of the Bibl('!
will benefit them in th.-i., tud~' of God'
l'Onh'Mdicts
anothel'
plMin
scripture,
01'
does
One reason we have opposed the mere

or
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stl'uetioti: "Of his own will begat he us thelt' payment for their work?" -Amen alld
with the word of,truth." (James 1:18,) amen! How many said that with me!
And again I lim happy that we GROW by
Euarene Field wrote: "I would not now
instruction: "As newborn babes, deelre the exchanare for any amount of· nloney the
sincere milk of the, word, that ye may 'grow acquaintance with the Bible that w".
Publlahed lIonthlJ bl
thereby." (I Pet, 2:2,) And finally, by drummed Into me wlien a boy," Hall CII i lie
D. A. 8011110
I'tlason of use of our senses or from the habit said: "I think I know my Bible IlS few
1118 Conpeee Aftllue
of acquiring and usllJr this Instl'uction as literary men know it, Thel'e Is no book ill
INDIANAPOlJS. 8, IND.
we rrow In grace and knowledge we mllY the world like It and the finest novels ,'\'1'"
attilin unto completeness or full age, splt'it- written fall far short' in Interest to any Olle
lJublcrlptlon Price. fU5 a Year
ually, and our diet may consist of "stronr of the stories It tells, Whatevcr strong situNew N,amnln alll number. fl.00 ..ch.
meat". fHeb. 6:14,)
ations I have in my books are not of Ill)'
, Old namel In c1ube of ,11ft or more,
Can we safely depend altogether upon creation but are taken from the Bibl,'."
fl,OO ..ch.
religious leadet's of the day to give us this Goethe said: "It' is a belief in the Bible
instl'uctlon! We can NOTl Too many of which has served me as the guide"'Of Ill)'
Entered .. _nd clue matter lIa)' I, 18", them be blind leaders of the blind, as Je~us moral Ilnd litel'ary life, No cI'iticisln will he
at the poet ollce at Indlaaapolll,llIdlana.
said of the Pharisees in Matt, 16:14, We able to perplex the confidence which we
under the Act of March a. 18'78.
must
aftet· this instt'uctlon for ourselves; have entertilined of.-a \l(ritlng whose contellls
we must become habitual readel's of the have stirred up and gl~ifc to our villli
enel'gy by its own, The farther tile altcs
I"'ecious Word. Any impel'fectlons you s~, Book from God,
(and' they are there), can be CClrrected by
A cel'tilin Prof. Huxley sllid in the \!lth advance In civlllzation" the mOl'e will the
you,
centuI'y: "I have always advocllted the read- Bible be used," (Which way is OUI' civili~ll.
It Heems to me that bt'ethl'en would do ing of the Bible, Its teachings are so in- tion roing now?!) Frederic Hal'rison sui":
"If - you care to know the best t.hat ou,'
well wilen they stat't Iln epistle, to sit down finitely superlol' to those of the sects who
literature
can give in simple, noble pl'OS\',
are
just
as
busy
now
8S
the
Pharisees
were
at home and t'ead the book through at one
Hitting, as we hllve sllid, then they will be eighteen hundred yeal's ago, In smothering MARK, LEARN AND INWARDLY DII'eady to fit the challtel'll in as they go them undet' the precepts of men'; it is so GEST THE HOLY SCRIPTURES IN THE
certain to my mind that thl\ Bible contains ENGLISH TONGUE" (emphasis mim'alon~ in their study w~rk, And as in OUI'
schools they recite with theil' books closed, within Itself the-refutation of nille-tenths of R.S,).
Yes, ", , , evel'y scribe which is ill.·
so' we would do we)1 to study the main the mixture of sophistical metaphysics lnd
thoughts in the challters Ilnd try to sec the old world superstition- which has been plied structed unto the kingdom of heaven is like
I'elaflons of the pllrts of that chllpter to around it by the so:called Chl'istitins of late I' unto a householder which brineeth forth "ul
the whole. WITH OUR BOOKS CLOSED, times; It Is so clelll' that the ONLY IMME· of his tl'ellsurcs, thinrs new and old."Pilul told Timothy to "STUDY," not merely DIATE AND READY ANTIDOTE TO THE Rilgene Sims,
I'elld; IIn,1 if 'we study with I'ecitation in POISON WHICH HAS BEEN MINGLED
mind, we shall d"velop OUl' memories bettel', WITH CHRISTIANITY, TO THE INTOXIPoison in the· Pot
CATION AND DELUSION OF MANKIND,
Let's tl'y it,
In the days of Elisha, prophet, to ISI'lld,
I know you I'ejoice to see the l'epol'ts LIES IN COPIOUS DRAUG S FROM
of mllny shol't Bible studies over the broth- THE UNDEFILED SPRING (emphasis Ilnd dul'ing one of the fl'equent famines "I
erhood. fOl' they IIl'e studyinlt that Book mine-R,S,) thllt I exercise the l'i~ht and the .land, he made a yisit to, the sons of lhe
whirh contains the remedy for 1111 the ills duty of free jud,ment on the plll't of e"bry prophets in Gilgal.· In order to obtain foni!
of the humlln rllce, Mllny pI'eaehel'H Ill'~ man, mainly for the pUl'pose of inducing one of the young men went into the field 1.0
~ather herbs, He gathered gourds fl'OIll II
"Illtliited in thiH study, But there are eldel'~ other laymen to follow my example,"
On another occasion this same professor vine, and they were shred into the potta!!e,
and other leadet's in locill churches who al'c
had written, in pllrt: "I hllve been Mel'il/llsly But scarcely had they begun to eat whcn
1t00l1 teachers, though they mllY not prelleh,
We hope they sec the ~reat work th,'y "an pet'plexed to know by what pl'acticill ,mellS- One cried, "There is death In the 'pot," Mild
do, in homes. halls, llnel sometimes school· ures the religious feelin~, which is the essen- they could not eat thereof,
I believe that some valuable spiritual leshouses. nnywhel'e we CIlO gather Il gl'OUp tial basis of conduct, was to be kept up In
together who wish to investigate the Divine the present utterly chaotic state of opinion sons are to be found in, this story, Notiee
Word, And jUHt as certain as the truth on these mllttel'l!, 'without the use of the thllt the gathel'er took for gl'ontlld that the
thllt God's Word will not retut'n unto him Bible, , , , Consider the gl'ellt hist~ "herbs" were barmless, and ,gathel'cd in
void, there will be II gl'ellt harvest of souls fact thllt for three eenturieH- this book hilS 'haste, but "knew them not," and soon found
in future dayH, Let us COVet' the elll'th with been woven into the 11fe of all that is best that there was "death (poison) in the pot
(food)," They could .not'eat thereof with·
the knowledge of the Lot'd as the watel'll and noblest in English histot,y; that it has
become the national el.ie of Bl'itllin. lind is out suffering the consequence, Read 2 K!!.,
cover the sea,
famlllar to noble and simple, from John 4:38-41.
O'Groat's House to I..and's End as Dllnte
I rememOOl' the I'eply of Chl'ist to Satun
Instructed Unto The Kingdom and Tllsso were once to Italians; that it iH at the time of the temptation, quotlnr fl'OIll
wl'itten in the noblest and pUl'est English, Deut, 8::1, "And he humbled thee, and Muf,
of Heaven
and abounds in exquisite beauties of mere fered thee to hUIllfCI', and fed thee with
"Therefot'e every Hcribe which is in- literary form; and, finally, that it forbids manna, which thou knewest not, neither did
stt'ucted unto the kingdom of heaven is the veriest hind who ne el' left his villllll'e thy fllthel'll know; that he mlll'ht make th,·c
lilte-tinto a househdlder, which brinlf(lth to be ignol'llnt of the existence of othel' know that man dot.h not live by bread only,
fOl'th out of his tt'easure, thlnlfll new and countries and other civilisations, and of a but by every word that proceedeth out of
old," (Matt, 13:62,) Thus the Saviol' con- gl'Oat past, stl'etching back to the flll'thest the mouth of the Lord doth man live." Gml
cluded Il session of tellching his disciples limits of the oldest nlltions of the, world, has bountifully supplied food for the ph~,.i
by parables concerning the kingdom of BY THE STUDY OF WHAT OTHF.R cal, mental and spiritual needs of. mun,
hellven, The kingdom (the church) was -BOOK COULD CHILDREN BE SO MUCU
These however may often be found sille hy
not yet established on earth at thllt time. HUMANIZED, AND MADE TO !"EEl. ~ide with the poisonous weeds of sin, As
but we believe that evel'y disciple of Clir~t, THAT EACH FIGURE IN THAT VAST beautifully painted and as attractive as the
begotten with his Word and continuing III HISTORICAL PROCESSION FILLS, LIKE gourds which the YOUIIJr man found. And
the Instruction therein. may be- such' a THEMSELVES. BUT A MOMENTARY gathering In haste It I, ~ften found, too
householder and may delight' in Iln Inex- SPACE IN THE INTERVAL BETWEEN 'late, that they are not as appearance lUll'
haUlltible source of treasure incol'ruptible. TWO ETERNITIES, AND EARNS THE gested,
conslstl... of thinlfll "new and old,"
Not long after the children of Israel left
BLESSINGS OR tHE CURSES OF ALL
It II a happy thought to me that Chris- TIME, ACCORDING TO'ITS EFFORT TO their bondage In Eupt, the mlxt multltudt.
tians. by the wise arrangement of our eter- DO GOOD AND HATE EVIL (emphuis amonar them lueted after 'the thl.... they
nal God, are of a truth begotten with in· mlne-R, S.). even as the~ also al'e ea,'nlng had left behind. becoming dleutlilled wltb
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Devoted to the work of . .bUIIll... and
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that which the Lord· had provided. "We reo
member the ft.h which we did eat In E,ypt
freely; the cucumbe1'1l, and the melon., and
the leeke, and onlona and the prllck: but
OUI' soul ia dried away: there ia nothin, at
all, beside thla manna, before our eyea....
(:\um. 11 :6-8.) Some in the church today,
II' the mixt multitude of larael, yearn for
the thinl8 left behind, openly deairin, and
,e.'king the thinga of tbe wodd, Thel'c I_
the theatre, pooh'oom, dance, gambling devi,'~s, clt'da, strong drink, and even immol'ul
"Olllluct, fl'equenting the. road house lind
other queatiQnable resorts where drink,
cdllle and vice abound. Charity would forbitl us to conclude that all QI'e desirous or
lellvin, the Lord's food fOI' the "poiaonous
pot," but rather careleaaneas, and thought.
lessness, lind in search for something, many
J(uther of that which "they know not." Somc
mny taste and turn away. Others intri,ued,
tU8te .,ain, and are enamored, even to the
extent of loa in, their aenae of discrimination. It was the Engliah poet Pope who
IHote, "V,ice ia a monster of so fri,htful
mien, to be hated, needa but to be seen; but
seen too oft, familial' with her face, we IIrst
"ndure, then pity, then embl'ace." This
statement ia certainly true. Intimacy with
evil has its eWect upon all, weakening many
of the stron, and destl'Qying the weak.
The plea is often made that people, espc'cinlly the young, must have some of the
Illeusul:e8 that bring relaxation; som,' rec·
,·cution. Notice that "I'ccrelltion" ,is made up
of thc wOI'd "create" and the prefix "re"
II'h"'h is dellned as "a,ain 01' 'back." Web·
ulso dellnes "recreation" as, "A reereat·
illg; refreshment of strength and .pirit.
uflel' toil; diversion or mode of diversion;
pluy." Man's make-up requires three dis.
ti,wt I'e- creations, physical, mental and
,pidtual. Hence any diversion or pilly that
i, lI'ue reel'eation, and thus IIllowable food.
must tear down in none of these three, but
must build up in at least one. The SundllY
bill! Kllme or round of golt might be III,..
to ...·stol·e the physical, but the bllli inRU"nl'e and resultllnt ne,lect of duty would
teul' down our spiritual side. Any of the
I(UII,..S of skill in which "playing.cards" lire
U"l',1 may be to the development and rel'ivIII of our mental faculties but is cel·tainly
to thc dcstruction of our moral and spiritual.
Alld a practice of either of these things
mil(ht well put us in an environment uud
'·uu.e the formation of habits thut would
tellr down the phyaieal. Let us be careful,
thllt in OUI' selection of "food" we do not
,<,Ic"t that which "we know not." and find
wh"n eaten that "there is death in the pot."
... 1.. C, Roberts.

'h'"

.The Teachin91 Of Night
F"om the beacon of lill'ht we clln noticl'
nil(ht scenea to show forth some rays of
lil(ht to cheer the dark houl'a of life, and
til guide us to the land where is no night.
In Psalms 19:-, night unto night shewt'th
knowledge.
:-li~ht teaches us the aolemn lesson of thl'
in,livi<luallty of our being; far mOI'I' thlln
th,· day, the night shows us what it is to b"
,lion., with ourselves and with God.
You spend a wllketul houl' in darkness
lIlld ill silence upon YOUI' bed at night, alonl'
with God. Thus the night may impl'ess you
fa" IItOl'e deeply than the day. with thl'
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senae of God's preaenee. The voices lind in·
every aide, we .howd re.i.t with all ou"
atructlons of the world cut oft' the sweet
human power, for the w.... of lin ia death,
communion with God, .
but the cift of God la eternal life throu,h
We are indeed made to be socilll beinKs.
Jewa Chrl.t our Lord.
,
and with OUI' great joys and confticts, sucPhlllpian. 2:14: "Do all thin,l 'without
eeas and failuI'e, WI' long for association but
murmurln, and disputing, that ye may be
blamelel8 and harmless, the sons of God.
ull this for the day; but the niKht hilS n
deeper experience with God.
without I'ebuke in the midst of a crooked
Jesus l'l'tired to dt'SI·I·t Ilillces un,l slwnt
lind pel'verse nation, amonlC whom yl' shinl'
the nhrht to bc alonc with God.
as Ii,hts in the world.
-When all cIsI' hilS fOl'sakl'n us nnd WI'
Provo 18;7: "Pl'ide &,oeth befo,'c <lesl"\I("
trust in God and Sl'l'k him h" is I've I' pl'es"nt
tion, and all haughty spirit. bt'fol'e a fulL"
with us, Thl' SOl'esl I 1'1 a I P"OVl'S hilll Ul b"
FOl' whatsoeve,' is not of fllith is sin. Rom.
Iwa'l' when nel'ded IllOSt.
14:23.
Human friends can do Illuch to 11I'eplll'e
A Kingdom must hllv" II king, G,~I is
each other for the joul'lwy t1l1'ough the val .. kin&, of heaven throulrh I·tel'nit)"
Tim"
ley and shadow of deuth we mllY go hand . nevel' ends with Christ. I-Ie is our g""lIt
Phyaician; He alon., can helll OUI' sin.si,·k
ill hand to the VI'I'y brink of the river be·
tWl'l'n the s""n an<l thl' unSepn lis the' last
soul..
- ')
awful hour dl'IIWS lIelll'. But that is as f..· ns
James 1;12: "Blessed i",.!)1\' man thlll
humllll help "lIn KO. But w" nepd Ilot be endureth temptations; for whcn h.· is t,·it·,I.
he shall receive II ,·,'own of . life. whi"'l thl'
ulone fol' the 1'<' is n fl'i"'HI thul stiehlh
closer thlln n brothel'. "I will IWVI'I' Ipll\','
Lord has promised to them thnl Illv,' him,"
thee nor fOl'sakto th,'c."
John 1:1:17: "If ye know Ihl'sl' Ihin~s,
Lot's night. Jucu"'s night nnd Illlllly olhl'l'
hallpy Ill'" ye if ye do them." "BIt·ssc.I,llI'"
th,'y who do my commandml'llts Ihut they
lIil/:ht seelles in Ih,· Ri"I" tPIH·h us It's.on"
The cugNI eu~le b"lIls its win~. Rl(ainst
Illlly hllve a dght to thl' h'e,' of lif,' Il,ul
ellter in through the Kates illlo th,' City."till' cuge. des"'es fl'ecdom. Th" lillll wlllk"
back nnd forth. Will mUll. nnllh' in th,' . Talk madl! by an ujCe<l si.tl"·. Mrs. Mil')'
illlal/:c of God. capubll' of bf'l'olllin~ Cll.~qUIII Selb)', a'l'd 75, 10 h.·" midweek Bibl,'stu<ly
companion with 1I1l~"ls. conselll to b,· "a~l'<I • of ti,e WOllwn, III1lI pl'illh'd lit n'qucst of th,'
by l·ustOIll. lind '·III·"S. pleu","·". 11,"1 pUI'membe,·s. "1."1 Ihe aged wonit'll teach thl!
suits. that biml to this worl<l?
youncer WOIlWII." Paul. SUI:'I(I'StiOlls for
The Father i" s,'nding nll.'SSIlI(C8 uf love women'a Bible studies; "HOW bl,,,t to teal'li
and instructions to d"lIw his wlI'HII"'illg I'hil·
ou,· child,·ell." :O;u",·,'.sful old.",
l'lIn
dren homl'. thl' dool''' of II", 1I111lly mansiolle,1
lell HOW th,'y did it.-Edltor.
hous... RI'I' Opt'll.
The loils. "onRid, Idllls. !<'lllptUtiOM, pxhllUStioll. h'ul'h us thl' Illellllilll:' of
F.ST. "Troubles and TriumphS of the
H,'avenlv Resl whcn' tllI'l'" i" IHI lIil(ht.
Church"
.
(R,'v. 22 :5.) -R. O. ""·bll. S'·l'O'·. lIIillois.
This is till' title of a pl·opo.e'l nell' book.

WU""'"

• und I 11m spekinr )'uur idvil'" liS to wh,·tlll'I'
10 publish it (lIfll'r Ihe WIll'. of '·IIUI·..·).
I. It will givp u history of till' tl'U"
Ileol'le of GOd. a. best WI' "lIn tl'a"l' thllm.
in the Gal'den of F.dcn. Th,' ,I"vil I(oeth
fl'om the beginning of Ih.· ('hul'<'h to I hI'
about 8M a ,'onl'in).:' lioll. ~et'kin~ whom htl
p",'sent day, inrluding u stol'y of th.· ('11111''''1
mav devoUl'. I Pl'''':' ii:R. Whllt 111'1' I'hri • .'
of Chriat toda)·.
tin~~ to clo Whl'tl ttwy ut'(, tl'n1ptf'cI '! Rf'Mi~t
2. It will not b,' ,h'y fucls. but will b,'
the dpvil and Ill' will tie" fl'om you, Bl' lint
Ii II ked with livinK men and w"mlln whll hn"e
ove"come with I'vil but ovel' 1'01ll" evil with
fought 1'0" the truth throalCh th,' "K'·S.
l/:ond. Eph, 4:~5, "Wh"I'l'fon' puttinK "wily
:1, It will givp "01 11' dlltllils to thl' suffcl'.
I)'inl(. s"cllk l'\.,.I'~' Illlln t I'uth with hi,
ing" und dellth of mlll'ty,·s. WOIllIlII liS ,,,,,II
llt'ighbol1l': (01' \\'0 til'" IlwlI1bt·I'!o' of OIU' nn·
liS mell, and thus will appeul to lh,' h'·III'1.
other."
4. It will givl' tht' origin of nUIII)" of Ihe
It is not "nnult'h to know th,' 1(0,)(1 WilY.
11I'Umitll'nt denomilllltions, lind Ih"il' l'hi,'f
we must wnlk Ihel,,·in. The ('hd.lilln lif.· is
dOddnes, with a kindly ~Xllllsitilln IIr wh,'I'('
I(nod only wh.'n it i. ",·m·I;"",\.
lind how thc)' mad., thcil' misluk.,s; uI,,1
Rom. 11:22: It 8till I'elllnins tl'll<' thlll tho'
thus will be u 1:'00<1 hook In 1111111 III nn ill·
"'8J,tCM ot ~ill i~ d.'Rlh. and tht' tl'lll' "t'll1f'cly
lelliKent dpnominut iunnli,,!.
fot' sin hIls Ill'Vl!I' bl'cn "hllnl("'l.
5.' It will bc Writtl'll sll .illl"I)· tt",t an~'
r .John I: I i: "Bul th" "Iood of Christ
one who l'un UI1tll!l'~tulltl II 11\·\\'l'tllHIH'I' will
deansetb u" (mm 1111 sill,"
nPPI'ecillte it.
How do,'s the lit·ed. si!l·.i,·k .<oul fin.1 rest?
6. The III'st chul''''I's will I'",'t I'n~' "Th,·
.It'K\I~ !-Iuitl. CnulI' unto IUl' anti ~'l' ~hull find
Fi.'st. Church." alUl ~\1IJ~l·tl'Wllt tH"\'llnwn1~
l'(':ott to YOlll' ~(lul~. Btl Yt' un}.!I'Y ulul Min
will be mcaaured by it.
not: h·t· not tltt· ~1I11 lt0 clown upon yoUl'
i. The PUI·IIOS,· in "'l'itinK it is lint nnl)'
wmth,
10 give vlliullbll' infuI·lllation. but til inPI'O\', IR:tn: "A b"ulhl'l' Olf"'IlII',1 i.
Sllil'c faith, hOI'" un.1 "hadt)'; that· w,·
hlll'dc,' 10 be won thun u ,tl'onl( cil)': und
thl'ough faith and l'omf'H'l or t I... i,· ,'xuml,le.
their l·olll<·nti.m. are like the bal'" of II
might have ·hope; An<l thul Ih"nuloth Ih,'i!'
l·u~tle."
mistukl's \\'1' milCht 1M, ulhnlllli.hl"1.
Rom. 14:1!1: "Let us thereflll'l' f"lIow
8. Though eal·h l'hal'h"/ will I.... ,·,·lul.. <I
IIft"r thl' thinK' whid, Illllk.· for Ppacl'. lind
to Ilk> whole, e"eh will he a ,'u,ill,h'h' shll')'
th" thinl(s wlw"e with Oil" muy I',lify lin·
by it~el', .0 that olle can lukl' UI' 1111' I..>ok
other."
un,1 rl'ad anywhere. with 11I'ofl',
•
PI'OV. 111:7: "WIll'n n Illnn's way" pleasc
fl. Th""e will be un h"I"x. III' Tahle nf
the LOI'd. h,' mnktoth "v,'n hi. "Iwmie,. he III
('olltf'''l~t f'O thatt. nn.' cnn t"n~ily fhul ,.nn",
pellce with him." Sill .nll'·('S hunflln,I)' on

.Thinqs That Do Not Chanqe
oIll' il't ~in. It i!i\ tht· SHllH\ tncluy a~ it \\'u~
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particular historical fact he may be interested in,
10, It will give many exact quotations
from historians on disputed points so that
you can Kive the references to others to
verify,
11. It will show that thou&,h we are
saved individually, the most impol'tant
thinK for the continuance of the Church is
corl'ect ChuI'Ch Government, qualifted Elders
(bishops) und deacons, in every local church,
And if the reader will receive as much
spiritual beneftt from reading this book, as
the writer hus in gathel'ing the matel'ial,
these stories of the Troubles and Triumphs
of God's people thl'ough the ages will be a
Kl'eat bleuing to you,
We have at leBst 100 books of Church
History alone in our library, and through
the years we huve read most of them, A
year ago this passing win tel', we re-read'
thousands of thOl!e pall'es, made notes and
tumed down the leaves, have arranged
thl'oull'h days the plan of the book, and are
now ready to commence writin&,. It is the
creum of our reudinll' and comparing
throull'h fifty yelll'S, As yoli enjoy the Reports Amonll' the Brethren in the church
pupers, so, I think, y~U will enjoy this RePOl't of the "Breth ..e Through Two Thousand Years,
The book will probably make 500 pages
01' more, Don't send an)' money, unless you
wish to help finance it; ~ut BE SURE to let
us know whcther )'OU thmk such a book will
be helpful, und how mlln)' copies your group
will tllh,

Preaching, Teaching,
Committing
I'reuhinlf to SinneJ'1il.-Mark 18:15, 18.
TeachlnK the Salnts.-Matt. 28 :20.
l'ommlttinK to Faitllful, Men Who Shall
Be Ahle to Teach Others.-2 Tim. 2:2.
MANY of our readers know Bro, Clarcm'e CIIssel in Pomonu. Culif, His son is in
the servi,'", lind his wife sends him the
M, C" und would like his friends to know
his IIddress, whieh is Pvt, Herbert L, Cassell. :19559211. Co, "A". l!lOlst Eng. Avn,
Bn,. APO 180!l4. '.; P, M.. San Frllncisco.
Calif.
WE WISH our subscl'ibcl's would renew
promptly. for it would suve us ('ons1del'1lble
tl'ouhle, Don't wait till w" have to spend
s"v,'ral cents on each one in curds and time.
to inform you; if you think YOlll' time is
ABOUT out. I'('ne\\·. and the additional yelll'
will ('onttnue f!'Om YOUI' time of expit'lltion.
.f

THERE IS lin old sister lately moved to
Gllit. Mo" who is isoluted from the chul'ch.
lind would like to Iret in touch with some of
the sllints nelli' Galt in the hope that once
in II while she may be able to worship with
them, Addr('ss Nllnc)' D, Skagll's. Galt, Mo.
A YOUNG SISTER WRITES: "Thanks
for the new tl'llCt. The poem is ftne and
helps make a vel')' good trllct. You mllY
send me 40 mol'(' for the enclosl'd bill, I
think WI' really nevel' know what u poem
relllly contains till we hllvl' memol'ized it,
I I'ellli this one over. und supposed it was
ll'00<! ,if it meant so much to Abe Lincoln,
Now I think I KNOW, for I started ml'morizinll' it during dish-wu.hing this morninlt
nnd th"n rl'l'ited the same during dishwa.hing toniltht. It would do me a lot of
ll'ood to distributl' sl'verlll of these h'actA if
I coul,1 be RS8url',1 they woulel memorize the

poem. But maybe what you've ineluded
concernIna the Church will provoke thou&,ht
in some, If the poem fans,' (I a&,ree with
this sister 100 pel' cent, for by constantly
tl'yln&, to ,et the wOI'ds in one's mind by
thinkin&, 0 the ideas, one Is goin&, fo attach
many thou&,hts to the words, and before he
knows U he has a little sel·mon. I think I
ean preacll a sermon on every stanza. And
why not! If Paul could take a heathen altar
a. II basis for a discourse, why can't we take
a few vers!!s of poetry in harmony with
God's Word !-EditOl',
GREEN .CITY, Mo.-Con&,regation at
Holliday still endeavorin&, to keep house
fOI' the Lord, have been hindered much in
several ways, About the time we get built
up to whel'e we thi,nk we are getting along
pl'etty &,ood, two or three of our most faithful families will move away and this haa
happened again within the last year. The
weather has been bad this winter .0 much
of the time on Lord's Day, Five times we
hllve been schedllied to have visiting
brethren on talent exchange program and
only one time has the appointment been
filled, mostly because of bad weother,C. I. Wall'ltoner.
TO OUR SOLDIERS"Convo)'U

The nigbt your darkened ship crept out the
bay
.,
To join the waitin~ spo , . , somehow I
- knew,
And shal'ed your wistful thoughh as shorelights dimmed,
Then fadpd out. My heart kept rendezvous
Wit'h yours that hour, and with R host of
lads
Who watehed u known ond precious lanll
I'ecede
In shadow, with no echo of furewplI,
NOI' onp familial' voicp to bid Godspeed,
You were convoyed by Il'rim und .talwurt
ships;
. ~or less than thpsl', my dpor, to gUOI'd from
harm
'
Were fervent prayers thut from a thousund
lips
Pursued your course like birds of shininK
white.
I like to feel that God's protecting ann
Has been YOUI' shield since you embarked
thut night!
r
-By, Nell Griffith Wilson.
GLENDALE, Ariz,-A I'eeent article publi8hed in a nlltionall)' re<'oKnized Illllguinp
points out thllt a nution obedient to the
Laws of God would lelld the wOI'ld; that we
118 individuals mU8t learn to Ipt God guide
and control our hearts; lind that when men
listen, God speaks. Seems to me thut this
ul'ticie was very well \Vl'itten, If evpry in,lividual would toal'ne8tly apply it to his own
lifp this wOI'Id would certainly be a wondel'ful place in which to live. Since our last
report, the congreltation here has bepn
stl'engthened by an increllse in the membership. Several fl'om other congreltlltions
have placed their membership with us, We
welcome BI'O, and Sister Whllnger, nl'wlyweds from St. Louis, Mis80uri, into our
mid8t, I 11m sUI'e they will bl' a help to us
and hope that we can bl' of aid to them. A
dinner is being planned fOl' next Lord's DII~'
aftl'l' the morninlt services, which will furnish opportunity for all to become bettl'l'
acquainted with thpse nl'W members, We
wpre indeed happy to havl' Ruth and Pl'al'1
Bennett with us last Lord's Day. We
hope it will not be for long until Ruth and
Bill will both be back witll lis permanl'ntl)'.
-Law'a B. Norris, 830 North Third Avl'nue, Phol'nix, Ariz.

Marth,
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ALMARTHA, Mo.-Received the M. C.
a few days a&,o. I always read it through
as soon aa poaelble- when it comes and look
forw...d for the time fOI' it to come. Thel'e
are a lot of good sermons in it and I rejoice to hear of how much &,ood is bein/(
done in other congregations. We received
the folder on Nuggets of Gold. I think
every membel' of the Church of Christ
should have one. Our girl, age aeven, hus
memorized two chapters and sevel'al othe,'
verses besides, and the one, age 3'>it ye.....
is learning some, when she hears U8 reading 01' saying them. I .aw in the M. (',
where you would .end the folder Nugget.
of Gold to every member in the congregu.
tion, If you have them, I could use arounll
46.-MI'S, Hubert James.
THE CHURCH IN DES MOINES hus
seen to it that mOl'e than ftfty families in
theil' eon&,regation are reading the Mace.
donian Call. One of the elders writes: "We
think the mOl.. we get to I'ead the papel' to
derive the ltood lessons contained thel'ein.
THE EASIER IT WILL BE FOR THE
CHURCH TO GET ALONG." So thel'e, )'OU
wI'iters, don't you see how much good you
ure doinll' in an .un een way with your short
articles lind frequent reports of &'oo.d being
done: Your strulI'gles lind t1'iumpbJ in the
battle for the l'iltht, will help others if tolll
them in the l'ight way. Why not try the
sume in YOUR group, you elders 'of GOfl's
sheep?
TRACTS "HELP PUSH THE DOOR
OPEN-So thllt you can go in and tolk
religion to careless souls. A sister writes
concernln&, the tl'act on "A Poem Which
Helped Make Lincoln Great": "A lady who
used to attend sN'vices at Blank (being II
ml'mber), just called me 0 while ,ago to
thank Ille for the poem which 'she appl'e·
eiated so much. It was so good she thoughtI might want the original back if I didn'l
hll~e extra copies. . " . I rl'~ted my invi·
tatlon to come to church,' Somebod)' i•
making'somebody thinlc, and that's exactly
what the world needs-TO THINK. Are )'OU
helpinlt make it think!
EXETER, Callf.-We I'eceived with appre.
dlltion your h'acts, and the 1Vite and I both
enjoyed reading and re-re8ding them. Also
youl' December issue of the M. C. It would
be a good thing if evel'y pl'ofeMed Christian home, at the lellst, had a copy of that
particular issue in their home and would
read and re-I'ead it. No telling how much
ltood it might accomplish. That "is ri&,ht in
linl' with the "ForgoUl'n Scripture" whkh
WII. also excellent. I am enclosing a check
for some of your tl'acts if you stili have'
tht'm,-Waltel' d. Weekly.
IF IT BE TRUE that thel.. al... oniy tl\'O
divine institutions-the Church and thf
Home (the ChuI'ch really including the
Chri8tian Home), sliould we not DEVELOP
PARENTS for their work much like WI' do
elders for theirs! Of course, one Is public
Ilnd the othel' is private. We may have
Bible studies for children, including Vaca·
tional Bible Studies, but that is only fOI' 8
few days. Christian parents should enll'lIlf!'
in their instl'uction EVERY DAY. "When
thou risest, and lIest down, and' slUl'st in
thy house lind walkest by the way," OUI'
school teachel'll who have studied child Il.l'chology could pl'e8ent some helpful le88on,
to fathl'I's and mothers on how to approach
childrcn, or lead them out, 01' get thenl to
study their Bible leseons, l'te. Of coul'llf,
othel' fathel'll and mothers learn much b)'
experience, the hard way, and should tl'nth
the younger fathers and mothers. Let us not
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neglect the simple and best way to t ..ain
OUR OWN children,
KLAMATH FALLS, On,,-The wOI'k in
Klamath Falls continues to show b..ight
hopes for truly strengthening the chUl'ch
du..ing the three months that we &l'e spend.
ing hel'e, Ou.. big effort is to educate the
membe..s, and intel'ested outside..s, We have
II ..eal class in "The Life of I)au'" that hus
the interest of all who a ..e pal'ticipatinjl';
with outlines of lessons I(iven to the m~m·
bel's fOl' lIomf' study, and blackbo&l'd cha..ts,
lind week by week review with qUf'stioll8,
On Thu ..sday nights we me,'t fo .. u study of
the First Co..inthian lettel', which .tudy i.
IIlso accompanied with analytical charts of
the text, We have inc ..eased the udvel·tis·
ing: and have p..epa..ed a pl'Ol(ram fOl' the
wo..ship service, and lind it helping the
meeting, Tuesday nights we have df"·f'lop.
ment c1aMsf'8. And we ask you,' pra~',·r. f,lI'
the wOI'k hel'e,-Kenneth 1I101'jl'an,
TO THE FAITHFUL BRETHHl-:~
EVERYWHERE: The Chul'ch of Chl'ist in
ComptC!n, Califo..nia. is an established con·
gl'elration with elders and deacons, It ha.
been in existence for 17 ye.'.l·s and ha. guilt'
th ..ough many conflicts with various "Ie·
ments of e....o.. and has J'emaiped tl'lW to tl",
old land m&l'ks, Th~Vol.thiness of this cun·
gl'egation is well kl wn by the unde..sigl",d
th..ough pe..sonal
o..k and through othel'
I'eliable sources, But f ..om numel'ous "auses
they have not had a chu ..ch buildinIC of
their own and have been greatly handi·
,'apped the..eby, But while not able to "·CUI'.,
a building of thei .. own they have in the
meantime given assistance tlnandull~' to
othe..s. Now they huve.u lot puid fol', in u
good location and in ..eusonubl,· distance
fmm public transpol·tation, Huv" u thousand dolla ..s in buildinjl,' fund with foul' 01
flve hund ..ed more in p..osp..'Ct f..om hon'"
donations, Also. one cont ..ibution each month
hus been set aside for this building. It' i.
estimated that the kil)d of building l'l'quin'd
fo .. them will cost ubout 85.000 in ,'u.h b,,·
sides the labo.. that will be cont ..ibut,'d bv
the membe ..s, They u..e ..eady to build u'.
soon as they can secul'e prio ..ity pel'mit and
they believe said pel'mit can be obtuil",d
the soonel' if funds fOl' buildinjl,' a"e US.UI"·'1.
Hence they are now askinjl' the bl'oth" ..houd
fo,' help, A sepal'ate a('count of ull mun,'y
und dono..s will be kept und the mune~' will
I10t be used unless und until the buildinjl'
JlI'oject is pel'milled, In case th,' wOl'k i.
fo ..ced to be dl'opped the full anulUnt of
money will be ..etul'l1ed to ol'ijl,'inul'dOl,lOl'S,
Send all money to Don Flick. 51:! W, Poplul',
Compton, Califo..niu, Chu ..ch t ..eusul'''I',-E, M, ZeIT and W, Ca..1 Ket,'h"I'sid",
I CAN., S.EE HOW ou .. u..tid,· on "L"t th,'
Wol'!.... Go By." ('un b" misunde ... toud son",what, We tried to show th., 1'''Slwcts in
which we a .." to let it go by, but of ('OUI''''
we have to t ..unsact business with ull killds
of people, et('" us Puul suys, Aguill. Ill'
says. to "be ..eady unto "VN'y jl'oo<t wOl'k,"
so long liS we can do thut simpl~' as II
Chl'istian, Our b('st fl'i,'nd~ shoulll b., thost·
who al'e Chl'istilln. 1·lIth.-I' thun thos" wi",
III'" not, IIntl when this is not tl'ue. th"n lhe
wOl'ld will .oon hllve lin influ..nc,· ov,'r us
1'01' evil.
SHIPPENSBURG. PII,-Bl'o, Ro~' 0,
Webb, of S''COI', 111.. ul'l'iv"d h"I'e th" 26th
of Janual'Y lind .11.. nt thl'e,' w<'l'ks in tloinl(
p"l'sonal wOl'k, and preaehinjl' "aeh \\'",In".·
day and LOl'd'. day night. He 1"'I,ol·te,1
that, in hi~ vi.itinll', the p"ople II1'0und th,'
chul'ch I'ec,·ivl'<l him vt'!·y well. lind hud som,'
interpstinIC conv"l'sations ubout the Chul'ch;
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alld as a result we al'e in touch wit Ii SOllle
I>cople that w" Illay be I\ble to do sOllle JrOOd
with, Bl'o, Webb "onducted II Bible r...dinK
befor" ,'a,'h I"'.. aching s"l'vice. which WIIS
t'Clifying, Bl'o, Webb. w.. can SI\Y. is a good
JlcI'sonll1 wOl'kel' and is I\llt to stl'ih lin iuterview

with any on(>

whom

he

me~t~,

Th"I'" is a jl,'l'eat wo..k to 'be dOI1<' b~' ,'vel'y·
onc, L..t us be UII I\nd doinjl' it us best w"
('I\n,-C, J, Beid,'1.

HE HAD THE RIGHT IDEA,-This .hoe
cobbleI'. I nl<'un, Wh,," .ollle OIl<' IIsk"d him
what his busin...s was. h.. I'epli"d: "l\I~'
business is .sel'vinlC my LUl'd; but IlIdden.
tally. und to keep duwII expells('s. I P"IC
~olel' on ~hoe~:' .Je:'\us sny~. "Sl'ek yt> first
the kinlCdom of God and his right..ousness,
und 1111 th..se (eul'thly 1I.."e.sities) will bt'
udded unto ~'ou," Wh"n we "ume to thut
dCJCI'f!e of devolion, thl'n Wt' t'an look for
!rl·..ut thinICs fOl' God,
U~IVERSITY CITY,
i\lO,-OUI' Bibl,'
Relldinjl' dos..d with good int.....·st. In forllIel' yenl's I took a w"ek off followinjl' sudl
I"'onu,'ted study. but this tinl<', w,'nt I'ijl'ht

out into the fieltl.

In

bu~inl'~:-'

mpt·tiug':-' at

Unionvill,' and Chillit-oth", w" Illid out plans
for thn',' y"al"s work. This will indlllll· l\
month of devt'lopment w(wk. u' OIW month
Bibl.. RelldinlC, II OIl<' llIonth T"u"I1<'1' Tl'lIill'
inK' VII"Ut ion Bibl.. Stud~' PI'OICl'lIllI "\'('I'y
yl'UI'! You'll nOlt' nothill~ i:-: ~uid abuut u
two w('...ok:,' 1'1'VivRl. ThnSl' thill)!~ an' Ill'l'\th.·tI
b)' delld dH'l'"hes, li"e on"s n('('d nut be I'eviv{·d.

In orelt'I' to hU\'l' U livl' l'hUl'th. an

l·tlUl"uteti. trained. l'onVl't'h·d. :-:uIlNifit'd
membership i:-: IH.'('d('11. Ttll'Y ('an HC'Vt')'
uchieve those thinKS by b,·inIC 1""'II"h,'d to.
01' ·lectu)'t.'d Hl! Thu:-: till' ~lTillllll'ld PI'OJ[rnm

nbovt~!

All of tlw:o'l' wOl'k:o: lllt'utiOlll'd

will b,' sUlwr"is,'d by bl·ethn'n who al'p
faithful lind IIhl" in th"ir tidds.
] tht'll hl·llI busines~ Illl·{·ting':-' with till'
whol,' "hun'h ut Nix.. , Th(,\" a ...· nn th,'
thl'eshhold nf th,'i .. bl'i!rht.<·sl <Ia~', I will
be with them the fil':-;t wl'l'k in AUIlU:-:.t, fur

SPRINGFIELD, 1\10" Rte, 3, Box 162,I am now conducting a Bibl.. stud~' fol' the
"hul'('h in SpI'ingfiehl. At pI'esNlt tim.. w"
have completed 1111 of Genesis. Exodus, Le"iticus lind the 1lI0st of NUlllbel'S, We al',finding it very int"I',>stinjl', There 111''' C"'··
tainl)' many lessons w~ nlllY obtnin from
the Old Testalllent. "'.. huve II df'\'f'lopmf'nt
da88 fot, the 1llt.'1l ,'a('h Sunday nfternoo I,
whi"h u.ulIl1y last. two hours 01' 1lI01'l', I
gl'eall~' "njo~, .. d th" fOUl' w,'ek. I "I)('nl.
,luring JanuuI'~', with til<' "hul','h in And,·,"
son. Ind. The time wus Ill'inl'ipnll~' d""oh'"
to

~onA'

clt'vl'lopnwnt, wilh J!I'utifyil1g'

1'\'.

"ults,-Roy HUl'l'is,
TOPEKA, Kun... 2122 East lith.-Janu," y
j' to tht" 21~t wa~ ~llt'nt
Fail'buI'~', N..bl'llskn, Th,·

in u m"'l'tinK al

n"",ting WIIS n
nlthuuKh tht·'"t, W('I'~
no luhlitions, W" hnd goot! uth'IHlnn,',' with
sonl\' out~hll'I'~ at ll\'PI'~' ~t'n'i('l', d\'spil('
:-:'OIlW \'('ry bud wt.·utIU'I', At In() l)I'l·~t.\nt I Hln
in TOII,·ka, Knnsns, to wU"k with them ill
lIel'SOnn<'l wOl'k, dHt'lopm..nt work nml in

~lI('t'~!ot:; in some l'('~nt'tt~

g'l'Ill'I'ul

u~:'\i~t

tlwlll in tht'il' wn .. k,- F, \\'il-

fonl I.lIIulI,s,
\\'ARRF.XSBL'IH:i, )Io,-Th" Chun'h of
Chl'i"t mcl'lilljl' at lOR W('st Pi,)(· S~. lU)l'

stai.'~) lUll I

a bll~itll\:ol.:-; IHt"t'tinJ,! ·Lonr:-:. Buy

aftc"nuon, t','bl'uuQ' ~. with B,·u"'. 1:1<1('11
Boy('"" eltlet, at 5Hth nntl ht'nwood l'unKl'('J(n~
tiun. nnt! F.mnICelist \\'illinlll H,'nsl,:y, BI''',
Ih'n~I\'y

:ol.llg)!N~lt·t1 for tht, {)\'t.'l·~i~ht.
u:-\~i~t thl' bl'pthl·(·t1 wht'llt'vt'r
~Jlpt-nd ~t n'~~ i~ to bt, pla('c'd on

wa:"

and UKI""'l't1 to
IU'l'de.1.

,ulvel'ti,inlC th,' ('hul'{'h throughout th,' ,·om·
lIlullity, \\·al'rt'l"l~hll.')! i:'\ U KOOlI point and
WI.' :'\hould ,'{'joit'l" that U Ill'\\' mi:-l:"ion point
hn~ bt"t"h stHl'te\1. 10'01' ('t1('UUI'UJlcIHt"nt Ul'
infol'llIulion wl'ih': \'il'ICiI Atw..!I, Knobno~tt."I', ~to,

)IISCEI.l,ANEO S-Bl'o, I.,-"i Ginjl"'i,'h, _
fUl'llwrly of Topeka. Kuns .• and t'll{'ently ot'

Onklulld, ('ulif.. lIi"d ut his hOllll' Feb, II.
afh'" two w""ks' ill Ill'SS , , , , 1I"1ll'r BOI',-n.

Biblt, Rt:adinl! fl'um H n, m, until IWHI1 t'Ul'h
,hl~', th,'n u SIW"iul duss fur r"unjl' pt·"ph'
for about two htllll'~ in tht, at'll'I'noon and
nth..'r ~~l'\'icl'S ut nhrht. \\'t. hUpt, to ;tITan)!',"

whom W1' I'(,pol'ted Hio' :-:.ct'illu~ly WOllllll~li in
1,'",uWt', i~ I't't'o\'l,t'in~ "nrel'b'" und IHU~' ~()nl1
be ."Ill bu('k tu the U, i', A, "T"II the
bl'l,thrPH to· hUVl" ~un\('thiHK worthwhill' ftU'
u:'\ to l'om,,' bllt'k to:'
" , BI'O, I!:lIi~ J,

fOl' them to have IU; annuul Bibh· Stully.
"'ork J,!Ol'~ Kood in Saint Loui:-:. an'H, Our

('nlm. JI'.. hus wl'itt,-n an,1 IlUblishl'1 two
I't,lhdou:'\ ~OI1Il~ whit'h ht" wUJ- ~enll rl't:(' to

a

biKKe~t wel'k bt'OllKht u~ l:.W h,ttpl'~ in th','
tlu\'~, ull from non~nlt'mblq'~. on OUI' radio

all" OIl\' inh'I'l'~h'll. , , , ~i~hH' "'Iol'ent'{.
St ;'Hl'kl' writes. of hel' ~on in tilt' ~l'r\'it'~

bl';'ad('lIst! B"I'II<·II W,','ms hus b,','n mukinjl'r' thus: "II,. ,,"jurs th,' M. (', ",.I'~' mu('h. untl
011 ~omt.· of tht'm with ('Xt'l"l.
Wl' hOlll' untl pl'uy you will he uble to kC\"I'
I.. nt ..esult". \\", hu\'<' b,·,'" hu\'illjl' IIdditi"ns
up tht' !roo<1 \\'ol'k fo" tl", Ltll'lI. TI", work
in ttl", St. Loui~ arpu "t"t'ry wet'k thi~ yeal'
in tinlllitt. City. Ill.. i:'\ t'Umil1K alOHtr very
about :tQ ~ilH"," January 1. in tht· tin' Ilwtl'Onit'ply, \\it' HI't' plunnillJ,:' on a nU'l,ting in
politan ('hUl't'hl'~. Pruy for till' work tllul
t'ady sprinJ,!," , , , \\'l' thunk UUI' mun)'
llIa" til<' LUI',I blt·ss liS 1111. \\'. ('ad K"tdl"",,,I"I's fol' th,'iI' wOI'tls uf apJlI·,'l'iati'll1 of
'·I'sid,·,
til<' wOl'k h"illl( ,)tl"" ill th,' "OIUIlIIIS of the
)II\<',-,Iolliull ('1111, , , , I.lo~·d Rijl'!rills.•",
KIRKS\'ILLK Mu, - Hud u jl'oo,) n",,·tillg
"VIlIljl','!iSt in ('aliful'ni", !!114 E, Willow,
ut Ulliunvill,', )Iu.. lust SlIl"h,~·, Th .. "hUI'l'h
Lon~ Bt'nt..h H, Calif.. wi:d\-C~ In ~ct in tOUt'h
tht'l,t, i~ Kl'owinJt nnd nil huvt· a mind to
with faithful ,lis,·;"I,'. ill uI' ""Ill' ::;1111
work. "'l' an' 10ukinK forward 1'01' lhi:-:.
Ili"le0. C,lIit', PI,'us" wl'ih' him SlltlX,
l'Iltll'('h to lJe an t'xamplt, for otlwl'~ to follow, TIlt' prnSpcl'ts for the t'hul'l'h in thi~
A ~Ol.nIEH :-t:ES FUXIHMf;XTALS:
st't,tioll tU't' tht, bt.'~l I l'VPI' ~nw, anti I hopt.,
AI"utinn 1.lu",k-1 ""I·tainly ajl'I"'C thut the
it ,'olltiIlU"S, I hupe und l)l'Il~' thut tl", LUi'll
Ilan'nt:'\ of toduy need to u:':-lt'mbll.' the ram·
will blt.'ss yuu nllli KiVt, ~'ou nllln~' Ilwrt' tluy:'\
i1y tOj!('thcl'. ~onll' time in a pt'l'ioel of
in thl' Komi work you nt'p tloin)!, For J,:'l'puh'r "Il"h dll~', nnt! 0lll'll thnt jl'0,"1 OO<.k. t.h.,
WUl'k.-J, A, ('1a~',
Bibh', IIn,1 tea,'h th" chillll'..n th,' con""nt.
th,·,'""f, Mlln~' hon",s filii to keell thllt
SIl"I'l~1 "lIslom of bowilllC theil' ht,,"t, lit th.,
I RECEI\'t:1l th,' pm'kag.. of Bookmal'k"
table lint I ICi"illlC (;,.1 th,' jl'lol'r (m' !ri\'illjl'
"What Theil," I thillk th.·y a ...· tim'. I S"lIt
tlwm fOOt I for su.tllillilljl' th.'il' bO<li,'s, ..,..I'f,',
most of th.'m UWIlY, It Illak,'s uS TIIIXK,
Ralph I.. IIl1sty, in 'I'h,' St'I'\'i,"- Ti,',
I um ('Ilt'lo:siI1JC 81 for mol'l' uf thl'm, unci anuthel' 81 fOl' NUjl'jl'ets of (;ultl uf (,hni,'"
I'AI'ER SHORTAGl-:-The !tn"('J'lIm"nt
St'riptlU'N" \\Ft' 111\\'\' t'njuyt"tl n':ulin~ tilt'
ha~ t'uliNI 1I1H-m nul' Ill'intel' to l'Ut' down
M, C. this willtel',-MIlI'lCal·.. t )"\1111, )(n.
th"ir papPI' c1~'Il1111,,1 21\ 1''''' "'·lIt. nn,1 of
(Ll'l's ~IiJl n lillie. pi('('t' of h;lllpin,l':ot:-; ill
P"'I'~ollul ('ull:-:.

('Vt.~I'\'

h·ttt'1'
F.tlit~H'.)

WI'

"'t'lh'

to non-( hl"~t IHn:s,-

t'nur~1' he I)n~~('~ thnt on to U1'\,

't

~eem8

that "hout th., nllly way w" eIln htl,"ll" the

e

IIA.CBDONIAN CA.LL

situation is to print the M. C, every live
weeks, inltead of every month, You wl1l
receive as many papers but they will come
a little farther apart. But we shall have to
pay the post office '10 to chance this fre·
quency to FIVE weeks, and then when we
brine it back it will cost ANOTHER '10,
OUCH! But-send us as many subscriptions as you can-'1.00 each in clubs of live
or mOI'e; and '1.00 for new namea; but '1.25
for single old subs.
A CHRISTIAN CHURCH PASTOR who
reads our articles in Indianapolis Sunday
Star, writes: Deal' Bro. Sommer: I just
read the article in the Star, "The First
Church and Scl'iptural Elders." Beine pastor of a small rural Christian church, I can
appr.eciate exactly what you mean. That
is why I am pastor of II smaH rural church
and workine in a defense plant to support
my fllmily, because I uphold that of which
you speak, I would rathel' be pastor to a
flock m a rural church with a small membership, and have two scriptural elders,
thlln hllVe the largest church in Indianapolis
and bow down to cigll"ette-smokine beerdl'inkin&, eldel's. Keep up the Fight of Fllith
and God bien you, Yours in Christ, IQokinlC
forward to the Rllpture and His second
comine. • • •
,
'
(Say, brothel', why not "come' out from
amone them," and help us esta~sh the true
Church of Christ, separllted from ALL innJvations ?-Editor,)

----GERMANY, Feb, 6, 1945.-Bro. Sommer, I received your tract 1000 Nuggets
of Gold," Thanks a lot for sending it,
There is little or no news to give ftom over
here. I have been very fortunate thus fill'
and really haven't had it too hard or dllncerous, I still lind time to read my Bible
and off times eneaee in good discussions
concerning its contents, Of late I have
talked several fellows into rellding their
Bibles. I aroused their interest ,mostly by
givine them quizzes which they seemed to
enjoy, I was really su,'prised at how little
of the simple Bible facts they knew. I
couldn't keep from wondering how ou,' Lord
feells as he sees men trying to serve Him,
hardly knowing why and even less as to
how. These men lire nice fellows lind seem
content in the belief that because they are,
that lllakes them Christillns Ilnd pleasing in
God's rieht, However, if they will only
continue to relld God's Word lind think on it,
they will soon le...n Christianity means
mOl'e than just being a good fellow, I have
found in talking to those I come in col\taet
with, the,'e seems to be quite a belief to
the efl'ect only pl:l!achel's can unllel'stand
the Bible. Only those who have gone to col·
lege and studied t~ Sj:loilltures thel'e can
understand them •• To a larlCe extent I feel
pl'eachers themselves are the cause of this,
for they encourage it to such a point, it
can aim oat be called a teaching of theirs,
It ian't hard to understand why, eithe.'.
Well, I do my best to discourage such a bellef, However, I b'y and point out a working knowledlCe of the Bible doesn't conie by
just wishing fOl' it, It takes study, meditations, time and prayer, but that sincere and
consistent efl'orts would bring surprisinlt
resulta, Bro. Sommer, I still lind the "Call"
edifyinlt, encoul'altinlt and interesting.
Alonlt with the "Call" I also get the "Missouri Mission Messenll:er," "News of the
Wl'stern States," "Service Tie," and ael'·
mons fl'om the Church's broadcast in Kansaa City. Also I get church bulletina from
my home congregation (some of 'which are
very good). My wife sends me all cif Carl's
radio sermon books, alonlt with about every
tract we put out, All of this ,'eading mateU

rial strenethenl and helpa me in my efl'orta
to live al God would have me live. I think
all at home Ihould be eneouraf8d to lend
eood church literature to on.. In the "I'Vicel. There il none 10 strong, but what it
would help them. Bro. Sommer, enclosed
you'lI lind a money order to cover my renewal for the "Call." What is left, use as
you wish. I ofttimes remember you'< and
your work in my prayers and I wish you'd
I'emember me in yours, Your Friend and
BI'other in Christ.-Clarence Grovel',
HOW ONE FAMILY DOES IT.-We
think that the tract on "The Poem that
Helped Make Lincoln Great," is very KOod,
and are enclO8ine '2 for more, I asked our
oldest girl, aged 5, if she didn't think Bro.
Sommer mleht have sent that 'tract at this
time because it was near Lincoln's birthdaYt after I had called her attention to his
birtnday on Feb. 12. She replied, "Wouldn't
this be a good time to read it to us!" After
the evening Bible study, she reminded me,
so I sat I\own and read the complete tract
to them, before putting them to bed. My
father, who was visiting us, heard it also.
and enclosed one to . . . We lire still
working on Choice ScriptuI'es in Nuggets
of Gold, We are memol'izinlt the 23rd
Psalm. The interest of the children and us
parents is increasing and we are enjoyinp:
it more and more., We are most thankful
to you for providing this lIII!ans of encour·
aeement In starting, and the help in making it easier <0 teach our childl'en the scriptures. We wish ever parent could tak.. advantage of it."
nAY BY DAY
Let me be a little kinder
Let me be a little blinder
To the faults of those about me;
Let me praise a little more;
Let,,"e be, when I am weary.
Just a little bit more cheery,
Let me serve a little better
Those that I am striving for,

Let me be a little braver
When temptation bids me waver.
Let me strive a little harder
To be all that I should be;
Let me be a little meeker
With the brother that is weRker,
Let me think more of my neilthbor
And a little less of me,
'
'Let me be a little sweeter,
Make my life a bit complet..r,
By doing what I should do
Every minute of the day;
Let me toil without complaininA'.
Not a humble task disdaming;
Let me face the summons calmly
When death beckons me away.
-Author Unknown,
AN ELDER IN A LARGE CHURCH
WRITES: "Good meetings here yesterday.
A man whom we had to withdraw from
about a year ago, made confession and was
received back; and another came in under
his influence. Another man was withdrawn
from about the same time as this man, and
he made confession a few weeks ago, This
caused rejoicil\lr." Remembel' that Paul
said: "To deliver such an one unto satan
. . . that the spirit may (repent and) be
saved In the day of the Lord Jesus," If
YOUR congreption needs a lot of discipline, I sueeeat you have a eood Bible
teacher hold you a few weeks Bible study"in
the epistles that deal witb Church Government, and then the Body may be ready to
do its work.

Maftll,19"5
CHILLICOTHE, Mo.-Recently, Bro. W.
Cal'l Ketcherside with the church here
worked out a plan for three years of special
work becinning in 1946. The plan calls fOl'
develop.eat work, teecller tralallll' vua·
t10a IIble .tllll)', pen-al work, aJHl IIbIe
readl.,. There will be three se~te months
of the year devoted to this work -with faithful men present to assist. We look forward
to .. brighter future here and a new location,
1 have assisted the Pleasant Point and
Eureka congregations durin&, the winter
months. The high school students hel'e are
meetine in homes evel'y other week and the
ladies stil meet evel'y third week dUI'inp:
the day, I have conducted sevel'al funerals
since'the IIl'st of the year including one of
BI'o. John Anderson only Friday, Feb. 23,
Don't forget to send me both new and
chllnged addresses of boys and eirls who are
members of the Church and in service, Will
send them Sel'vice Tie fl....-Arthur Freeman, Chillicothe, Mo., Box 525.
NOW'S THE TIME TO GET BOOKS.
while you have the money (01' hllVe yQu?).
Young's analytical Concordance of Hebrew
and Greek words, $8 (we pay postaee two
ways on this big book.> Simplified New
Testament, $2,50, Guide Through Bible HlstOI'Y. 35 cents. Dl'ama of World Emph't's, 50
cents (II brief 'stol'y of ancient empires fol'
the commonest of the common people),
Church of Christ, $1.00. This book not only
lCives you all the main scriptul'8s FOR th..
tl'ue Church, but most,'Of the main arguments and misapplications of scriptures of
those who al'8 aeainst it. It will fortify you
to meet the false doctrines of men and to
defend the doctrine of God. Smith's Bible
Di:tionary, $2.50. In addition to the dletionary part this has a lal'eer concordance
than any of your Bibles, and much other,
valuable infol'matlon. It is a beautifully
bound book.
THE SIMPLIFIED NEW TESTAMENT
-I have jl(iven away 12 copies of the Simpli.
fled New Testament, to my children. I think
everybody sht>uld haye one. They al'8 so
handy to pick up daily and read and medi.
tate on. as we work.-Bertha E. Henderson,
Kans, A combination of the New TestameJlt
in I'eadable bold face, with dictionary, -Bible
dictionary, sim~lIlied translations of dillleult
passage'; runlllng headinll:S to hold one on
lh,- line of thought-all these on the ~
when needed; and a book so small a man
can carry in his coat pocket. t2.50 each;
five fol' $10.
SULLIVAN, 111.-1 closed u thl'ee weeks'
meeting at 81'<1 and SI. Clair Streets, Vincennes, Ind., Feb. 25, with' three services.
Eleven conll'l'8gations weI'(' represented. ,The
afternoon service was devoted to songs and
speeches, with six speakel'S and six sonl' directol'S. Thl! chul'Ch '(under supervision of
Winfol'd Lee) 'had the meeting well adver·
tised, with posters in business windows, and
disb'ibution of over 2,000 hand bills. We
ran a spot announcement each daY'" over
WOAV. Two (huband and wife), were
added by immersion, Others seemed almOllt
persuaded. Bro. Lee conducted a flfteell~
minute Bible Drill eecll nellA_. for the children, and did a good job. He is a fine JOUntt
evangelist, an'd vel'y capable' with children.
He will continue there a few weeks in _Yel·
op.ent work. E. M. Zerr will conduct a
Bible Reidl... there through January.February. Those bl'8thren have a mind to
work. I CO next to Martinsville, Ind., for a
few weeks work, then til LelMlnon. I see a
bright futu~ for the FAITHFUL churches.
TRUTH will win out! Yours for a PURE
church.-C. T, Tumel"

March, 1'45
THE MISSION AT LEBANON, IND.About a year ago Bro. Wakefield gathered
together a few sisters, to meet and worship
in that city, in "Iln upper room." Brethren
Higgenbotham and Whalen from Andel'Son,
have been helping them almost eVl'r~' Lord's
OilY. Countinl/: the children thel'e Ill-e mOI'('
thlln twenty who now meet. and it is ..",poo·t",d thllt th,'y ha-:e, lin int,en'stin/l time
relldinl/: togethe.., "l'Cltlll/l sCrlptu..es. 11I'1I~'
ing and sinl/:ing, etc. There is good inte"l'st,
Bro. C. R. Turner is to begin a tl'n w,-eks'
campaign ·thel,(, beginning Ilbout MIlY. A
Ilumbel' of chuI'ches and individuals havl'
helped this group in the past. B..othe..
Wakefield infol'ms me that they will need
about $250 to finance this evan/ll'listic wo..k
of house-to-house work lind public proclamlltion of the Word. Mllny chu..ches hllve
hund..,'<ls of dollal'S in theil' trellsur~' which
nught to be working fo .. the Lo..d. Dun't
be af.. uid they will receive too much. Why
not send a liberlll contribution to th"se
faithful b..ethl'en and sisters. in Indillna.
"whe..e SlItan's sellt is" ~ Send to Albe..t
Wlikefleld, Lebanon. Ind., R, 6.
JERSEYVILLE, ILL., 218 S. State St,It hilS now been two months since we nrovl'd
to Jerseyville and I beglln workinlt with
the chureh he..e. In spite of much sickness
lind inelement wellthe.. the..e is il inc..ellse
in IIveragc attendance of ~O fo.. Lot:<\'s
PIiV morninlC. and 5 for Lord s Day eventnlt
nvyr the two pl-evious months. Though
llle..e had been no mid-w'-ek sN'vice fo .. a
lonlt time, thllt hilS Illso been w"11 r'>eeive,1
and well attended. Thel'(' n ..e at p..esent
tWl'lve male membN's in the lI ..med fo ..ces
IIIllI about the !lAme numbel' working in, industrial plants that have the thrl'C sh.fts.
p..eventing ..egula .. attendancl'. Our elforts
have been towanl instruction anti de"elopment. A varied pI'ogram for W l'dnesdll~'
,-vening-Bible drill, ..epo..t on hOllle wo..k
of Bible problems or questions, then II
,tudy in the book of Jud/l'·s. ,lIld oftl'n
assiltnment fo .. sho''! tlliks on topics aln'lIdy cove..ed. The siste..s arl' h"in/l cull,'cI
on for pnlye... I p,'('al'h each Lol'll's du,Y
"vening, Our les.~ons IIrl' of the "vun/l,'hstl"
nllture lind we have some outside IIttendance nellrly eve..y I'vening. I do not p..each
on Lord's day morning but hllve two p..-nl
I""sons besides IInothe.. who makl's p.."pal'llt ion to preside at the table. Am teachinlt
the lldult Bible elllsS, usinlt th,' blackboarcl
IInti the analytical method to present th"
book of Roinnns, With the assistllnce of
the congl'eJrlltion we have scatter",1 Sl'vl','al
hundred tmcts. We havl' dOIll' II lot ol
,'isiting espedally IImonlC d,·linquent mem·
bel'S, Wc lire plannin/l fllr a Vac~ol\ Bihl,'
sludy for the children, I will Il'ave for
Oklahoma lind Klln~ April 14th. but plan
to be bal'k in time fo," tli,' children's stutly
in June. I just !'&l'ived II cllncellation of
three w,,,,ks' wo..k that hll,1 oc-en phlnn",1 for
this trip which I have not filled as y,.t.
Should lIny wish this time fo" stluly or
".~.It'llcted ml'l·tin/ls I clln Ix· "ellched lit
t hI.' hOlllc addl'l'ss,- L. C, Rolx'rts,
I THINK you .. NUIC/l,·ts of ~~,hl .. ,'(', a

;.:.n·ul help in

Tt•• <linJ,! Rnd nu,'monZlHJ: ..'hUll'C
",,'iptures, Sen. I onl' dolla ..·s worth,-Lola
Slover, Ill. , .. I 11m markinJr the 1.000
'cripture rt>fe.-enc,·s in my 8ibll,-,-Mllry
Yowell, Ill.
. . . Send me II few Nuggets of Gold.
Thl'Y are surely grand.-Mrs. Belle Brown,
. , , We thank you for these spirit\,al nUII:Kets-they are more precious than Jl1lld,
We are memoriling from them.-lIfrs. R.~'
mond Selby.

.,
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HOW A WAR PRISONER FEELS
All four of my b.'Others are in unrfol'm
for Uncle s.m. One is a German prisone.·,
has been in the Army four years. Most
of the past yea.' ht> hilS been II prisoner. I
read a lette,' that thi delll' boy wl'Ote to
the folks, H,· sllid the~' hlltl II 1t000l library
thel'e and that. he did quite a lot of rellding.
The Bible WIIS the fI ..st mention,"ll.
He PVt> this ,'('ferl'nCl'. Hl'b, 1~:5. L,·t
your converSlltion be without co,'etousness:
lind BE CONTENT WITH SUCH THINGS
AS YE HAVE: for he hllth said. "I will
neve.. lellvl' thee. nor forslIk,' thE'e,"
He said this ve,'sl' was ct',·tuinl~' IT ...1 to
live up to, but thllt hE' WIIS 1t'~'inlC to.
If a prisoner is It'~'in/l to BE CONTE:"T
WITH SUCH THINGS AS HE HAS. \\ HY
CAN'T WE? LET us 1111 tl'~' hal,ll'r to
do this. 1Iiso kCl'p our Bib"· on th,· first
shelf so it will lx· relld more,
Let's pl'I\y for thl's" boys.-)Irs, F'a~'"
C..ist. Box 244. St..lIlton. Colo,
SACRAMENTO. CALIF.-At this writ·
in/l. I 11m with the brethl'en of SIIC1'lIm,·nlo.
in a short study of the New TetltaMent.
We will cover as mUl·h liS possibl,' of the
Gospel accordin/l to John and 1Iiso the Bo1lk
of Acts, Some 1C00d fllithful memlx'rs he..,'.
thoulth the con/lreglltion is )foUnlC. It shows
what clln be donl' when bl'('thcrn com,' out
from und..., the modl'n, "pllstor s~'slt>m,"
I spent two Wel'ks l'('('entl~· with the StockIon b,-ethl','n in lin interestin·~ IInll I trust.
profitable Bib" "tud~'. Th,' rhuI'('h th,·'...· is
incl'l'lIsinlC in faith, LlIst wl"'k I WllS 1.'1111",1
to Ouklllnd ,,It''I'(' I prl'lIchl'd thl' fun,'rlll
st-rtnon for Bt'Otht'r Lt."vi Gint:rit..·h who ",us
II fllithful m..mber of that rong.'('!Cation,
His presl'ncl' lind fl'il'ndly /ll-eetin/l will lx'
miss"'l. On the t>ight('('nth of this month
I ofllcilltl'd in the mlll'rialtt' ('(·...·mony which
took plllc" in thl' home of Brother Dale
Slephenson, elder of thl' EXI·t.." rongl'('lClIt ion. whcn' his d..ught..I'. Rllchel. !we'IlIll'
thl' wife of MI', EUJr('ne Stel,hens of that
,'icinit~,. \V.. wish thl'lll'" hupl'Y jOUl'nl'Y
on thl'ir vOyllJr('. thus lx·/lun. I
\"('r~'
busy helping the w..lIk 1,llIc,'s ,to .•,'e'..p
81,,1 h.....om'· strong"r,-L1o~'d Rlggms. 80-1
E, Willow St.. Long B,'..ch. rlllif,

'"ll

THE SPIRIT OF THE MACEnONIA:\
CALL.-From tlit> I><'Jrinning w.· h.,'O' t"i",1
10 "onduct Ih,· Illll'"'' on 1I Chl'isli.. n bllsis.
lhou~h we hnvl' h(~n Vt'ry JlOintNI at tinws.
W,. think our 1-e..d",'S al'lw'...·i..tl' ,this. too.
Wc have tri,,,,1 10.10 the sa nil' in ull pl'rson,,1
inv~slh:ntions.
Th~ "'OI'ld li('~ in' N ....m· us
w~lI a~ ~lur(' wi(·k".. IIlt."~~, alld w(' mu~t try

to Itllin th,!,,' who "''(. misl...1. I .Ion·t think
I hav.. a pt>rsonlll e,wm~' in th,' wol'l.l-lllI
my ('nemit's nl"(' l'\'liJ!iou:-;, ntHl I hav,,' n Int
of th..m, But.l ,10 not .. WI' ''l'nwmbl'"
r,.fusing to spellk to IIny mllll who "pok,'
to ml' 01' show",1 lin inclilllltion to do so.
But Wlll'll 1 timl that 1lC<.ple lll'(' thorou/lhl~'
unrelillhl.. lind misrep,,(,sl'nt almo.<t everythin/l you sa~'. I have nothinlt to do with
them,
I bt."lil'Yl' in wnt'king U$ \\,(,11 as
p..ayinll', Pllul IWlly,,,,1 to be ,Mi~~·n ...1 "f...:lm
uIII'l'lIson..ble lind wick.",1 men. so ,10 L
alld I int..ml to work to still' aWIIY from
tht>m. and think t>very one cis.. should. too_
Som.' I,,'Oph' a...· not hllPI'Y unless they lll,('
w..un~lillJ: with smnt." onl', \Ve huvl' had
" long, hll ...1 battlt> to ....v,· II remnllnt from
al)(lStllsy. lind wt> J'('joic,' th~t thou....."ls
are now on II clelln foundat.on. and al'('
DEVELOPING tht>msl'lv..s for a JrJ'('at work
of the Lord.

---

Letter .'..... an Old ()~ipl..
Colorado SprinJCS. Colo.
Deal' Bro, Son",,,,r: I hllve just flnis~,,,,1
reading the life of Elder Walter 8rot whIch

ends with. his d,-ath. and his wo..k ill the
I'('storatioll of the chureh with the Cllmpbells anti others that calll~ under the grellt
power Ilnd influence of the gospel of Chl'ist
as he presented it ill such fore"ful and
understanding way. I ,read of his last dltYs
and hours, knowing full wt>lI his 0\\'11 hll,1
come, and of the peacefulness of his milld
Ilnd the faith lind hope he had of the futu,'l',
It bore heavy Oil Illy mind liS I too full~'
l'('a1ill' I hllve one foot in thl' /ll'l\"e, thl'
oth.... Oil the brink, and prll~' to th.. good
Lord that I may still k"ep III~' rl'ason alld
remltin faithful to the NUl. PrllY fo.. n)(',
as I pray for oth"I's IIl1d ~'olll'seli' thllt the
grellt wo.'k you arc ellltllJCCCI ill IIIl1y prospl'r
and brinlt IIII1I1Y souls into Christ.
What this fair land is comillg to SOOIl
110 olle "1111 tl'lI. but the God of H"II\'l'n ami
EII..th; for Paul sllid he is th,· >'lIllie Y"sh'I"
tillY. today lind forever, We lI..
kllow
at 1111 tillles by W01'l1 01' Ill·tion whut ,·If,·,·t
it may have on othet~,
I receiv.",1 II I,·tt,·r from II s"ltli.... b\'Other
who lIIet llnd wOI'shil'I,,,,1 with us at th,'
Sprin/lS llimost nilw yl'ars, H,· is wi'll
vel~ed in th,,' Sct"iptua'\'~ and ,,'nil mnk,,' U
j.,'OO<1 tlllk, He is from K"lItuck~'. bo.. n
IIl1d 1'lIised II &ptist wh"11 -u "lO~' all,1 is
JCoing to ~ome out a JlI'1.'ul'ht.'r in short
tillll'. He hilS an outstalldinK "harllc\l'"
and til'lIIness 1I0t foulIll in mllll~', I w"s
clIll,'<l Oil t" give .1 It>,;son on,' Lo...rs ()a~'
Itntl 1I0t. kllowill/l just how h" stood on th"
''''.,Ile/le ,\ueslioll full~.. I br"ught thllt Ill' llnll
Ilave the histor\" of it fnun th\.' ~tarl at
Bethall)' lind wlillt il Ilid ~'t>a,'S ugo to tIll'
,·hul..,h, and the g ...·llt ti.'St split. As I
could l'CIIIl'mbe,· btl"k if, ",'ll''S whl'lI II littl,'
boy of th.. Sl..."i Ihat ":llS S"WII b~' som,'
of my drn;t! ..eluti\'c~ nnd h\)w thut ger·
millat,,,,1 15 ~"'Il'-S llft"I' lind ill 1'111"" of
giving /llo.'y ill the chu ....h man look it
to hims.·lf. After chun'h hI' sllill. "a..o,
I'-"ostt.'.\ I endorse l'ver~' wonl ~'UU 8lthl:'
Alld in the I.. tt.... just ,'(,(,,'ived he thllnk"
me r0" the fllcts I ga"... liS h" hml lIev....
thoughl mU"h oil that '1"l'sl,i"'i, stutillK he
hlld fullell ill ,'Omran~' wit.h II coll,'1CC
1"'('lIchl'" lind II Ill'ofl'ssol' in the rollege.
lln,1 th,'y tll I h,,1 t ill Oll~ 0•...ock thllt lIight.
l,,~'ing tn /o....·t him to go to his college -but
in th,' "11,1 WIlS abl,' to IlUt t.hem both to
lIight.
Thllllks to y"u for thut I.·",<on. ,111,1 how
gilld to 1><. the mellns "f helpillg such a
strong ~h",.cter (0.' J,tUUtl. Sin(''f we .\l'\'~.'
know whllt gootl IIIll~' be ,Ion.·, let. liS not
I,·t on,- o"pol'tunit~, slil:l.-M. B. Foster.

n·,'

,\ Sist.. r S...·akl< l'p
Bethuny. Mo.
DellI' BI", SuIll""'I':
I just wllnt tn
Ihllnk ~'ou fn .. th,' nllU'r 1-,\",,1. h"'I).~ I j.,'et
fl'OlII youI' plll"·".- I S('('III to 1IIwa~'s IIn.1
un IInswer to somt> Ill'Oblt>lII. Too IIIlllly of
us fail to ",>n,ctic(' whlll. we p ·a'·h... We
should lx, Christillns "\"'r~'
~. liS \\'t>1I
liS on th.. LoI'!'S dllY. This apl,li"" 10 "VI'I'~'
iI,dividulIl. and liS IIUI' .'('ligioll is sonwthinJ[
we do lind w,· III"\! ju.lj.,"'''' b~' our \\'''1'11...
WI' should be "aI'('fllI to use the sallie
IIwltsu,.in/l stick in 0111' ""cr~' dltY Ii"inl[
Ihllt w,· us,· on Ih.. fI""t da~' of th.- ·eek.
WI' hllv,' """0'1,1,'" 011 "vt>,,~, hllml ltS 1"'ltunis
the IIn-Chri"tian I,rincirl~ of livinl[ thllt
telll' lit the "e.'~· roots of (,hri8tiaftit~·. It
is """eli,..,,,. in our schools. in the chu....he"
and in our governlllent. ~·'·8. Itnd ill OUI'
hOIll"S,
It WlI8 broUJrht to our minds ju t ~ntl\'
by one of our lIIt>n,be"" al' to
hat the
I-.... neral undt'rshllldinK of the lIIealline of
the church i" to the ~'oun« people 'ho attt>nd school. When ""ktod to I[i
a tiescl'iption of what they would consider an
itleal church, th~)' r.iled to eftll mention
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the faet thllt the Chureh is tbe bod)' of
Christ. and thllt its membcl's lll'e a I)eople
"called out," but gllVe a glowing ,Iesl"ription of a buildinl/: made with men's hllnds.
equipped with every convenience designl,,1
pl'imarily for the entertain.ent. ~fort
IIIllI COftvt'nience of the IleOple. who were
to be tllught only just enough to hold their
illtel'est and make them want to come back
llgllin. Not one wOI"(1 as to the needs of
the souls lost in sin for which our Savior
suffered and bled and died! No teachinjC
01' correction by the instructor who was also
the supel'intendent and had' been II fOI;\1"r
pl'eachel·. Pedlous times have indeed come!
In the sectadan churches in the younJ,reI'
classes. especially. the time which should
be devoted to the study of Goo's WOI"', is
many times spent in planning some socilll
cvent until there is no time left for thc
study of those vital truths contained in
God's Holy WOI"(I that would save the soul
in the last great Day. These younj:( people
enter upon another week with no spidtual
food to build th..m up so that thcy may
meet the temptations of the devil allli not
be OVel·come.
In YOUl' pal",r of Octobel·. 1944. we read
of (in the llI"til'le head",1 "Will God/81ess
Besotted Amedea") th,' provisions made
by OUI' government of those thinj:(s which
can onb' contribute to the do~fall of the
young n1l'1I enl/:llj:(l·d in II wal;J\hat is supposl"(l to defend and uphold Christianity
'lJId our form of ~vernment. It also tells
,61 pillns whieh are in the minds of our legislators that al'e designed to contl"Ol every
I.hase of our lives-relij:(ion included. As
has been said. "there is not mueh hope of
pl"Oving OUI' cillim thllt we are a Chdstilln
nation until the p'.'0I.le vote as they pnIY."
Th"l'e is ever" ..vid,·nce that S"tan is workiUJ: in "' ""tiol\ul way us well as N.mollJ.!
individuals.
Our homes lire only stopping places for
our childl....n as the" "ush f!"Om on.' sce'l\"
or Illcasu.'c to a"othl't\ seul...·hinJ.! for ('utertainment. Until th., fllther 1elll'ns thllt
it is his Christian .Iuty to brinl!' his child""n
up in the nurture and lulmonition of the
1.0"1. whllt ,·Is,· clln he "xpect of his "hil'''"<itl!
Lt,t U~ J!iVl' mlU~ set'ious thouJtht to our
•llIil)· IivinjC IIl1d Ilructice whllt we I"'eal·h.
That is on.. thinjC I like lIbout your
'Nl')(~"-il wn .. n~ Mnd admonishl's. as well
liS t~aches us how to bt· on I/:UIlI'd in 1'e1!'1Il"l1
to the evil pres..nt lI!"Ouml us. It is en'"OUI'lI~inj:( to ''('ad of the work bt·ing don"
Sll unsellishl)· by others who lov,· th,· 1.0"1.
-:\11'8. Raymond Selby.
THE BIBLE COLLEGE P-EOPLE arc
sUl'ely h"aded fOI' the falls. Their colleJ,.'Cs
hav.· turl)()(1 out I.~f~ionlll 1"'eachel'S Iik,'
II dental 01' medilllli colleJ1:C tUl"llS out I.rof,·ssiolll.ls. And th.· only way they c..n hold
.. job is not to offend the lende..s. So the
on I)· thin~ to do is to I"'e..ch on things th<:y
c.. n "j:(I'eC on. So most of th.'m sllend th,'u'
time on 8l11ltism lind nJ,."linst insU'umental
nlusit' in wUl~hil)~ l'te.! A writer in ont:
of theil' l"'IIt'I'" 1.lninly to'" tlll'm that w..s
the l'eason tlt..y di.1 not l'l"each on Ch..istilln Livin~. 1{CCl'ntly a Illdy in n Bibl,'
....lIcJ,....• church in Indian"I",lis who re..ds
. my ..rtid.·s in th.· Indianapolis SUlltlay Stnr
nlfllinst sin, I·alled. me on th.. phone. lIn.1
said she wishl'(l t.!leir preachel' would pl'e..ch
to Chl"istians somt·. I ..sked he.. if he .1i.1
not pre..ch on ·Chl"istian duty LOI"(I's Day
mominl(, lllld she said. "No, he prelll'Ites
to b"inl( ,)('Opl.. into the chu .....h... So th.,
next Sulltla~' mOI'ninJr I listened' to him on
the ..adio, lind h,· llnnounCl'(1 that h., would
preach at 11 o'dock on INSTRUMENTAL
MUSIC in thc wo..ship." His eldel'S, I
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have bt.'Cn told, all belong to the Masonic
lodl/:e, und a few yeal's ago a wife of one
of the eillel's had hel' IlietuI'e in the pape..
us sponso..inj:( a dance at· her house. If
wol'ldliness is mentioned it is in only a
I/:ene..al sense. Fl"om indieations the la..ge
Bible eollel/:e chu ..ches lire secthihg m..sses
of wol'ldliness. And oh. how they wh..le
the sects fOl' "Secta..ianism"! I think Jesus
had in mind just such lea.lers when he
""icd: "Woe unto ye. sc..ibes, Phal"isees.
h~'pocl"ites! fo .. ye plly tithe of mint IInise
>llltl cummin...ntl hIlV'· omitted the weightie.. mattei'S of the law." If thel'e is one
pillce in hell hottel' than anothel". I believe
it will be for the professed pl"eachel's of thl'
gm'l.el who fOi' mon..y 01' populal'ity will
fail to pl'each .the full gospel anti WIlI'n the
people of theil" sins.
UNITED STATES NAVY (Deillyl-d)Dea.. BI'other Sommer: I thouJrht I wou",1
write and tell you how I enjo~' l....allinJr th,'
M. C. My wife and I hllve taken it fOI' a lonl!'
time befo..e I came into the service. I think
thllt I have re..d everyone and I re..lly el\oipy
them more th..n eVI'l" sine.· I have been in t'hl'
service lind away f..olll home and the church.
I don't go to the se..vices he I...• in c.. mp. as I
don't llg'"("C with their wa)' of hllving services; so I just stay' IIway lultl I"ead my Bibl,·
lind the M. C. and some of .the ''eIiJrious PIIpel'S thllt I ~et. I just got the p..pel" frolll
A rt Freeman anti I enjoy ''eading it. too:
th..n I also I!'et the '·I.. lio tllik f."(llll Kllnsns
('ity IIIl1I the)' 'ue l'C1I1 I!'ood, too.-HenI"Y R.
Johnson.
(He sends S I0 to pl'each the gospel to people on the home fl"Ont. Think of tr"t.. An1
what a", "'e Hom.· Front..rs doinK to pn'ach
the K...~pel to the lost ~ -Editol".)

A SISTER ,,,,,it,·s: "1 11111 semlinJ,:' you a
"·t!.I"· thllt Illy son in Enl!'llInll Wl"(lte ha"k
to his olt"'r broth,·.. who hilS I!'one back into
th,· wol'ld: 'Delli" B,"(lth.... lind All: I will
"Tilt· you a few lines tonij:(ht. I 11m on night
llut~· lind hllve been sitt;nj:( h,"'" l'eatling nllli
wl"iting. I am sendinj:( you a I"adio bl·oadcllst.
nn.1 I want you to l'elld evel'Y bit of it: ..n.l
do beth."'. You can ~('e whl'rt.\ a man hutl t.wo

sons. lllltl he ask.,.1 on.': "Why. is that both
••f )'ou boys haVl' the sam" .I..d lind mothe...
,••nrl yuu 81"t' ~o IUNln nurl John is ~o JroOll'!-'
B.· .answ,·red: ".Iohn does whllt you tell him.
and I do just like you .Io!" So if you want
Wallt·,· to do like you, you IwHel' I!'et doinl!'
thl' l"ij:(ht thinI!'. fOI" the chi""i:m sbll·t tloinl!'
lik,' theil' .h....IY bt'fol"e they J,.'Ct v.·ry biJr.
Littlc Jim will nlrell.ly .10 sOlllethinj:(. then
say. "Thllt WilY .h..ld)· docs." So why do you
wnit .•1"111" b'"(lth'el"; oh, why dll "ou tUl"\'
so lonj:(. It would be like he'aVl'n to me' if '1
hlld a honw lind wn ..m fl,'e -to sit by an.1 l..,..d
to thos.. dell.. child... n inste"d of sitlinJr in II
"old tent. with lllen IIl1 IIl"Ound you, d..unk
'''lll •·.. I"(lusinl!'. Oh, why don't )·ou let this
Idtel" just ;..'Ct half WllY down in you I' heart.
It is scra,linl( the boUom of mine nuw. An~Wl'I' ~oon. I....UVl·. Puul.' ..
SO~IEWHI>:R.~
IN HOLLAND (De11Iy,~1 )-Dt>.. r Bro. Sommer: I have always
Nlj.. ~·,·" th,' M. ('. but hllve lellmed til appl...•

dill<' it mOl'e since it is impo...sible for me to
nlt..nd .....rvic.·.... Ench a.·tide ,·..ntllius th,'
stn'nl/:th of
•..lIIon. L,·t lIIe llSSure you.
that )'OUI' w k is not in vain. The IIIl1jority
of the people in the...e countries of Europe
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are Catholics, England being· an exception
to this rule. I had always thought of the
mOI'llls of Ame..ica as being very luw, until
seeing EUI·ope. The mOl'als here are mueh
lower than those of the states. We ure all
lookinll" fo..wal·d to ou.. normal life after the
war. which we hope shall end in the next few
months.-Burl E. Pricc,

Letting Their Light Shine'
'Some people think that the only wa~'
to preach Chl'ist is to preach BAPTISM.
When one listens to the Bible college
brethl'en ovel' the radio, 01' reads their
religious papers. he sees that baptism is
almost the whole theme of their discours,',
On the day of Pentecost Peter preached
ag..inst SIN, anti said nothing about baptism till the heart-pierced listeners eried
out. Would we not do well to follow that
example. partly at least! Also, we can
preach by our lives, As ..n example of
this. I quote part of a letter fl'om atl old
sister who is a member with a church
which is pI'obably as nea.. the apostolil'
pattern as any:
We both look forward fo.. the M. C. a'lll
I'('ad it with pleasure. I think the memo..izing of verses is flne. I once memorized
all the verses you put out in the M. C.
I can't 110 it now. W1\ didn't realize the
impo..tance of it when we were raising
our child''en, but I have lonlf tl'ied to get
the )'oung people. to study their Bible and
lIIen""'ille all they can while they are young.
fOI' it is much easie.. and will stay with
them better than it will when the)' gel
old.
Chu ..ch is getting along ve..y well, considering war ·condition. We- withdrew from
seven last su....er but two of the.. hne
made confesslolis .~nd COBle back: Brother
and Siste.. Blank rel\t rooms- and last sum·
me" they had a soldier and his wife in
the house with them. They had not beeu
thel... long till he told. his wife: "These
people. are Ch..istians and we muSt he
ellreful,rwhile we are hCl'e." They C..lll\('
to church with them. Sister Blank hnd
me..sles .. nd I took 'cal'e of her and their
woman talked to m~ quite a bit while I
was th,·re. Th..ir woman's husband went
ove"s..as. She slli.1 to me: "My hushand
just IIsked me to make him one prom is,'
and thllt was as long ..s sh~ sta~'ed in Califomi". she would stay with Blanks." One
dll)' she s.. id to m.. : "You know, we weI"
,...gulllr l"(lunders l",fol'e we came here. We
went f i a lot of different churches, but
Ihis is the onb' one that ever made any
im,wession on us. The rest had people
in them. that did the same things w.. did."
She knew we had withdl'llwli from some
fo.· not living ..ight while they were hel·".
She Ilsked me a lot of questions and I
tri,~1 to answ.'r them accoI'ding to the
Scl·iptu.'es and she' told me she and hel" .
husWnd h..d ..grel'd before he left that
when he came back they were going to try
to flnd a Church of Christ and settle
down. I have thought many times of how
many Churches of Christ where these people ,might settle ftl'l! not using dleelpline
and trying to keep th.. church pure lllltl
how many people are not Ilke Blanksteaching by their lives.

